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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
Stores Open at 8.30 ajn., Close 6 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m.Natice To Advertisers?

YOUR FURS vAn Excellent Assortment of the PopularIt is important that advertisers in The Evening Times take notice that, 
under the prevailing conditions due to change of time on the railroads, this news
paper is obliged to issue one hour earlier than usual, in order to make mail 
connections and, consequently, begin work an hour earlier in the day, therefore 
the business office will be open from 8 a* m. to 5 p- m. (old time) and adver
tisers are requested to have their copy in the office one hour earlier than usual. 
This to ensure prompt service and changes. PULL OVER SWEATERSStored for the Summer, 90c.

A Moth-proof Bag will absolutely protect 
your Furs from Moths, Just place your Furs 
inside, close the top and hang away until LOCAL NEWSSI. IN OFFICERSneeded. ^ Our stock is now complete of these useful and fashionable Sweaters, comprising all the pretty 

combinations of shades, as well as the plain colors now wanted.
PUIJ^OVBR SWEATERS—Collarless and sleeveless. A nice light-weight wool, in rose, Nil-

pink, 38 to 44 inch...................,.................... ........................................... . . . ................................................$3.75 ead
PULL-OVER SWEATERS with sleeves and collar; some with belts in combination colors, a 

pink with grey trimming, Emerald with gold and black straw with light brown, saxe blue with white
$6.75 eac

Simple and Efficient SALE OF HOUSES.
A public auction of horses that have 

been used in connection with military 
transport and supply in this, city took 
place this morning on Market square. 
Seven werç sold and prices ranged from 
880 to $215. Mr. Webber was the auc
tioneer.

The Ross Drag Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET white with old rose, straw with white; all sizes

PULL-OVER SWEATERS in plain shades. A splendid weight, with sleeves and collar in sa-
blue, gold, rose, white and purple...................v................................................... ...................................... $5.50 e-

PULL-OVER SWEATERS with new collar and belted effect. Rose with whitec stripe^ co 
with white and saxe blue with white...........-................................................................................................

il
The Rexall Store St. John, N. B. iï

THE NEW INSPECTOR.
John J. Merry field, formerly of the 

Moncton police force, was sworn in on 
Monday by Magistrate Ritchie as a li
quor inspector. He is to assist Inspec
tors McAinsh and Garnett in this city.

NO BUSINESS.
The semi-weekly committee meeting 

called together this morning at City 
Hall, with Commissioners Fisher( Thorn
ton and Bullock present. There was no 
business before the meeting 
adjourned.

$7.75 eac
Also a most comprehensive range of novelty styles in SWEATERS in a big variety of color coir 

binations.................................. ................'.......................From $8.00 to $13.5

WOMEN’S WEAR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR

A ■

Lieut Col. J. H. Parks, D. S. CX, 
and Mijor M. Mac Kay 

<m SaturniaREMODELLING SALE'4
was

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.Now Running in Full Swing
Tomorrow We Will Sell Hundreds of New Styles in Trimmed 

Hats—Most Wonderful Values at

$3.00 $4.00 $5.00

Major Rideout of Edmundstea also 
Came Across in This Ship— 
Capt Nase, Flight Lieutenants 
Fred EL Power aad F. P." J. 
Travis Home via Halifax, Which 
They Reached ea Megantic

and it was

f-
MORE LEMON EXTRACT.

Two men were in the police court this 
morning charged with drunkenness. 
They explained when being questioned 
that they did not use liquor but lemon 
extract and four or five bottles were 
found on them by the inspectors. They 
were fined $8 each or two months in jail.

i If You Knew This Range You’d 
Have One Today

Ir

See this morning's papers for some of the other wonderful 
remodelling sale values, then come to our showrooms and see 
still maby, many other just as wonderful values that we have 
not room enough in the papers to tell you about.

J

There can be only one reason why you haven’t a Modern Glenwood 
E Range in your kitchen—you don’t really know its superior points. 
No one could possibly know the Modem Glenwood E without putting 
their knowledge to practical use—by having a Modem Glenwood 
working for them.
More work, less fuel, better results and longer life than any range 
made. And, of course, a purely and wholly St. John product.
Yours is here ready to deliver at any time.

Two very distinguished St John of
ficers returned' on the S.S. Saturnia to- STEAMER ARRIVALS,
day—Lieut-Gol. John H. Parks, D.S.O„ The following steamers arrived here 
and Major Malcolm Mackay. Both have this week and are in,dock for cargoes: 
seen extensive active service and have Dunbridge, Sardinian, Daleham, Frank- 
made good records overseas. | mare, Seattle, Montcalm, Djerissa, Nur-

Colonel Parks, Distinguished i Service j turerton, Manchester Corporation, Ard- 
Order, has a very fine record. He en- groom, troopship Saturnia. The Mack- 
listed in Vancouver with the 1st Con- worth is in stream waiting to dock. She 
tingent as a member of the 9th Battalion ; is to take a cargo of grain, 
and proceeded to Valcartier, thence to 
England and on to France. He went 
overseas as a captain and by his excellent Friends of Sergeant and Mrs. Gordon 
work as an officer he won steady promo- B. Smith called at their home in Char- 
tion in rank as weSl as being awarded lotte street, West Side, on Tuesday even- 
the D. S. O. for gallantry and general ing and tendered them a surprise party, 
efficiency shown at Ypres. He was i The affair was arrangée! principally by 
wounded on one occasion. j a group of friends' in appreciation of

Dr. Margaret Parks who served over- i Sergeant Smith’s services overseas. Dur- 
seas for some time and was decorated ing the evening he was made recipient 
by the king with the Royal Red Cross of a beautiful gold watch chain. John | 
is a sister. Colonel Parks said this mom- Carleton, on behalf of those present, | 
ing that he would likely proceed to the made the presentation. The evening was j 
west again in a short time. pleasantly spent in games, music and'
Major Mackay. , dancing and the party dispersed in the

Major Mackay, son of W. Malcolm early hours. •
Mackay, and one of three sons who has ™Tlm FIB„W1V vmMnpwn 
served at the front, returned this mom- VETERAN FIREMAN HONORED, 
ing and was given a royal welcome by „ Richard Walsh, sanitary inspector of 
his friends. Major Mackay crossed with l*16 board of health, who tendered his j 
Colonel Fowler’s 104th Battalion and resignation as lieutenant of the hook and ; 
upon arrival in England was transferred ladder company, King street east, some ; 
to the 1st Imperial Regiment. He has time ago, was made recipient of a case 
been on active service in France for two pipes and an address at a largely at- 
years and came through unharmed, tended gathering of firemen in the Moose 
Major Cotin Mackay, a brother, is still lodge rooms, Coburg street, on Monday 
carrying on as O. C. of the 12th Siege evening. A repast was served and the j 
Battery. Another brother, Captain Reay men bad a fine evening of it. Mr. Walsh 
Mackay, was killed in action in August thanked his friends for their most ac-1 
last. , eeptable mark, of good-will and express-

Major C. M. Rideout, of Edmonton, ed his regrefe at severing his connection 
was among the New Brunswick officers with the départaient, but his new duties 
to get back home today. He went over- , made it impepative that he should. The 
seas in the early part of the war from retiring, firq»an was for twenty-seven 
Halifax as a member of the 145th Bat- years a hard working fighter and was 
talion following a transfer from the one of. the conspicuous figures in that 
Composite Battery then under mobilisa- gallant crew who Iiandle the towering 
tion in the garrison city. He served in ladders and qse the axes.
France with the infantry and was later ---------------
transferred to the Forestry Corps with ONLY THREE WEEKS FROM TO- j 
which he finished the last part of his i , DAY.
active service in Flanders. He was, pre- I With feelings of trepidation and a sigh 
vious to joining the army, employed on of apprehension many households are 
the Transcontinental Railway. He has today contemplating that in three weeks’
many friends throughout the province time they will be called upon to leave
who will extend- a warm welcome on his tt)eir present homes and enter their new 
safe return. abodes. It looks as if it is going to be
Flight Lieut Travis. a very busX May day for the percentage

Wli-ht TJ,„t F P T Travis of 102 ot movin8s is reported unusually high

ïïsv&fe: stjsuui
the St. John boy was a 62nd Battalion the day- Because of rental disputes and 
member. On joining to go to war he warmngs-out, etc it is said there is in- 
was taken across with a draft of young dlcat,on °f a that will not tend to.
officers-very young in his case as a cooperation as between some tenants 
matter of tact, fo? he is only twenty “d their landlords. Teamsters arebook- 

j now-and was placed in the famous old =d up so id for the week before and the 
I 87th Battalion Grenadier Guards. Then week after May 1, but the additional 
Lieut Travis was allowed to enter the °f auto t*g*»tobe put on the

I Flying Corps and was successful in job this season will doubtless facilitate 
winning his commission. ' It was while matters some and relieve the pressure 

I making observations in the last big °n horse-drawn teams, which naturally 
push on Cambrai early in September of move more slowly, 
last year, that a German sniper “pinged” 
him in the arm. His pilot flew back 
with him to the Canadian Squadron 
where his wounds were temporarily 
dressed. For five months Lieut, Travis 
was invalided in England; then the ar
mistice came and then ,the homeward 
journey.
Flight Lieut. F. E. Power

Flight Lieut. Frederick E. Power, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. J. Power, 10 
Wentworth street, sat at table with his 

| delighted parents and household today 
: after many months crowded with active 
service in the cause of freedom, although 

i at least one incident in his aeroplaning 
might easily have cut off any such 

happy reunion as that now existing, 
j Lieut. Power was on channel patrol 
duty at the time when Hun subs were 
especially bothersome. Noticeing what 
he thought to be a U-boat under water, 
the St. John flyer dropped down to
wards the ominous looking tide. There 

heavy mist and the plane went 
under water, carrying the young lieu
tenant down. He miraculously escaped the was transferred to London, where he 
from the submerged plane, but was quite spent three months before going to 
unconscious of what had happened to France. After serving a year in France, 
him until he awoke in a comfortable he was again transferred back to London 
bunk aboard a British destroyer, with and was attached to Pembroke house, 
ship’s doctors looking after him. and from there went to Liverpool to the

When he left home to be prepared for Kirkdale- Hospital, where he remained 
the Imperial air force, Lieut Power until coming to Canada. Captain Nase 
proceeded to Fort Worth, Texas, and has a large circle of friends who will be 
there won his right to fly alone. In this pleased to hear of his safe return, 
school the late Lieut. Jarvis McLellan,
Lieut. Joseph Brosnan, Lieut. Cuthbert,
Lieut. Balfour Paterson and Lieut. Roy- 
den Foley, all of St. John, were taught who came over on the Megantic arrived 
aeronautics. It will be sadly recalled *n St John at seven o’clock a. m. They i 
that Lieut. McLellan was tilled while were met at the station by Charles Rob- I 
on flight duty in England; and Lieu- inson and several members of the re-1 
tenants Brosnan and Cuthbert succumb-. ception committee. The men enjoyed 
ed to injuries at Fort Worth. j breakfast in the station dining room

Proceeding to the mother country via where they were served by Mrs. Kuh- 
Halifax ,Lieut. Power was soon put on ring, assisted by V. A. D. nurses in 
bombing work, but later on the chan- charge of Miss Monroe. During break- j 
nel patrol. He also served at Cherbourg fast the men were treated to fruit, choc- 
in France and before coming home spent olates and cigarettes. They enjoyed their ' 
twelve months in Shomcliffe. The avi- breakfast very much and were quite I 
ator is reticent about his work and pleased with the attention shown them. | 
wants to talk about home and everything It is contended that soldiers on ar- j 
else but war. He is being warmly rival here from Halifax should always. 
greeted. be given their first meal at the station, !
Lieut. C. R. Curry. where they can sit down more comfort-.i

those who reached St. John ably instead of marching them immedi- [

I

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.

nIütsprinc and summer

FURS
SOLDIER HONORED.

D. J. BARRETT, 155 Union Street
Glenwood Ranges. Store Open Saturday Evening

/

10 Per Cent. Off to Discharged 
Soldiers Buying First Oivies. April 10, 1919.The New Styles Are Very Dressy 

HUDSON SEAL CAPES
k , Ï

With Kolinsky, Opposum, Grey Squirrel or Seal Roll Collars 

GREY SQUIRREL CAPES 

SCARFS
In Natural Lynx, Wolf, Raccoon and Red Fox

j
/ '. f

BEFORE-THE-WAR
. STYLES WON’T DO4 v.

Both the man who has fought and the man who has served the 
fighter are feeling the new spirit of the times.

The man who has given his best is now reaping dividends in 
a broadened horizon and a keener appreciation of values—so that 
hastily revised copies of before-the-war patterns and styles will not 
satisfy the present-day man,—in buying

F. S. THOMAS
t

k539 to 545 Main Street 1-,
!V i OAK HALL ÇL0THÇS i

iA Large Assortment of Men’s and 
Boy’s Suits That Are Strong 

And Well Made

;\ all this was foreseen, and spring models arefashioned from the 
cloth up, with a sharp appreciation of whjNfme progressive man 
wants. V /

i

!
II

In variety of fabric, in authoritative design, and in sheer style, 
these new spring models are a clear demonstration of Oak Hall 
standards.

SUITS..........
TOPCOATS

Call and Look Than t■Ox $25.00 to $60.00 
$20.00 to $50.00

-M-Over

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
KING STREETOAK HALL\OfSl

440 MAIN ST. St. John, N.B. COR, SHERIFF

Prompt Dinners
for Business Men

<x^

The Season for WON! -MIST
Savory, well cooked food—and plenty of 
H—generous variety, everything in sea
son, and

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
are features that make for the popularity 

of the
GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL

, With Spring cleaning in the air, the prudent housewife will want a fur-
f niture polish and cleanser that is quick, safe and efficient—in other words, 

Wondermist.private in the 16th Field Ambulance and 
left St. John on March 25, 1917. He ap
plied for a transfer to the Royal Air 
Force and in April, 1918, went to Eng
land to qualify and in August of 1918 
returned to France lieutenant in that 
service.

From August until the signing of the 
armistice he was kept busy in the air 
and did good work. Lieut. Curry is the 
youngest of three brothers, all of whom 
saw service in France. The other two 
are still in France.
Capt. Nase

Kl
j Illustration shows Wondermist in operation. A slight push of piston
Jr and a spray of Wondermist chases away in a cloud of cleansing mist-dust and 
/j fog from furniture, floors, linoleums, woodwork, etc. It may be applied on 
Y \ cheese-cloth as well as in sprayer.

bt

Thousands of sprayers in use in churches, 
homes, banks, clubs, etc., all over the land.

Wondermist comes in handy sizes at $2.60 a 
half gal., $1.50 a quart, and 90c. a pint. Sprayer, 
75c. each.

Why not “Wondermist” your home this 
Spring?

1 Equip Your Motor Truck IkvvV s> -
illfcV X

«Among the St. John men arriving in 
Halifax on the S.S. Megantic was Cap
tain Otto Nase, a prominent dentist in - 
this city, who before enlisting had prac- j 
ticed dentistry here for more than eleven 
•years. Captain Nase, enlisted in the 
^dental corps in 1915, was in Canada six 
months, before going overseas in a draft 
from the corps. He was attached to a 
hospital in Shomcliffe for one year when

career
6BPWith a *

BUY

PYRENE was a

% \s/ J* J)91 Charlotte Street
ire Extinguisherc

lowed to carry loads into any ware- 
the entrance of conveyances, 
uable property have been saved by 
jvery, or by checking its progress 
irtment.

At the Depot
The sixty-two New Brunswick men Good Merchandise Is An Economy

Good Merchandise May be Guaranteed.
We Guarantee Ours.

The following names of the makers of fine merchandise fof Men, Women and Juniors, several ol 
whom we represent EXCLUSIVELY in St. John is their sufficient recommendation we believe.

“Knox” Hats for Women and Young Women.
Stetson” Hats for Men and Young Men.

“Wile’s” Coats, Dolmans, Wraps for Women, Juniors, Girls.
“Meyer’s” Pure Wool and All Silk Sweaters.
“Perrin’s” Gloves for Men and Women.

aLOTS OF PYRENE
out the most stubborn blaze so 

irised.
a pleasant odor. The instant it 
into a dense, white gas blanket 
ers the fire at once. It is harm- 
poil.
sher is Easily Worked and 
died

(

♦1 ST. WINDOW

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
for 60 Years

Among
today via Halifax was.Lieut. C. R. Curry ately to the armory, 
of the Royal Air Force. He enlisted at The Vancouver special with troops 
the age of seventeen with Major, now arrived here at 6 a. m. and stayed for 
Lieutenant-Colonel G. G. Corbet, as a half an hour.

& CO., LIMITED a!

63 King Street St. John, N. B.
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THE MOUSE FURNISHER
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